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1bc CIreaII -0( dliI
champion steer II the
Thus is bd,. ell,' __ ~DdbiMt
U.S. ~nI of AJtk;uJblrc
after • processor found an injection
IiIC in the carcass.

Deaf Smkb Ca9al' ,£;Jtc::UOft
Apnltmy - __ . (bo~
of &he steet shown by r,fichacl
BeR.nd of Hereford, I member of
Lhe Deaf Smith County 4-8.. "II
being detained for tlssuc reaidue
testm8. No UIepJ SUbll,anc,e,l have
Men found so r.. and I.be steel hal
not been disqualirled:

x.t 'uo~Bun.rv
,Gll,(JIOiQ,.tg toea

_tlOIII ~ t.{~no S

I

09l Xl 'lilaO»' ;wI ,~

.... , will ,axne, out just fine, after
III oIlbe lab ralin8 Is finished."

'Tho IOUfCe said the injection was1~, to be. "heal'" shot, nOI
somethinS illegal. I think they're
just doinlibis 10 IIy 10 mate a
POint. and they're not going 10 be
able to make I point on this calf. I
Utink every thins is going to be just
fine," •

The POIt slOry_that a 1IUIn-
her of subslances. including silken
and iodine compounds. can be
injeelCd deep inlD I steer's muscle
1iuuID, causing'll., animaJ 10 appear
much larger in important areas.

The PeG ,reponc:d ·that the

a
over'il.eg

By AJlDREA HOOTEN
Starr Wriltr

Kim Blackwell, t'efeated Repub-
Ijcan I:andidate for Precinct I
county commi sioner, filed a
lawsuit Monday agauLS( incoming
I,;On1 III issioner John Stribling,
charging lhDt megal voces W't7t cast
Intbc Nov. 8 general election.

The lawsuit, filed in 222nd
District Court. . tates thal "due to
fraud, illegal conduct. or mistake by
one or more election officers or
other person or persons officially
involved in the clccuon. eligible
voters re iding within Precinct
I._.were prevented from voting."

RIa 'kwell said he filed the
Iawsuit becnuseseveml Precinct I
voters were not listed 10 me right
precinct.

"For one thing, I was dropped
frnm the Precinct I roll several days
before I even filed fnr the election,"
Blackwell said, "And then t IOd OUI
i1<lt.tl my neighbor on each side or
me should have been listed in
Prcc inc I I, but the y were in Precinct

Hereford Sull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

That f("ll("r Oil Tierra Blanca
Creek S:ly' when you have It) make
a choice and cion'! make II, you've

oOt 1

The quahucs we pos. e-, never
make us as ridrculou« a, Iho'>l.' .....c
pretend 10 ha vc.

('lOll

A smile IS a curve thaI can ~,t a
101 of thlll~" stralt:hl.

o(kl
Hereford i" sure to reap sonic

good publicuy with the opening of
the Cowgirl Cafe In Ncw York Cuy
next month. An aruclc In Wednes-
day's Orand outlines lhe plans for a
formal operung Feb. 12 with repre-
sentatives from the National Co .....-
girl Hall of Fame planning 10
attend. If you are Interested in
rnaking the trip, all Margaret
Formby.

000

One of Lhe Chnsunas trudiuuns
In the Nieman household, unfonu-
natcly, is a "losing tradition."

Knowing my love for divinity
candy, my wife hal> tried every
holiday season to prepare some
divinily fmlhe occasion. She
recorded her 17th "0< p" Wednes-
day,

Now. don', gel me wrong--she
calls il a flop, not me. Even if you
have to cat wah a spoon. its sul!
good.

When I got home from work
Wednesday evening, I knew some-
thing was amiss. A big ho:-,",I of
divinity candy was on the kitchen
bar, and three Of four blobs of
candy were nearby on waxed paper.

Lavon was in the den watching
tv. "Hey, you made divrruty an-
dy," I cheerfully greeted her.

"I don' I want to talk about it."
she replied emphatically. Then I
noticed a note on the bar:

Dear Mr. Puhlisher:
1 tried ~ hard as I could and just

completed my 37th effort 1O make

I'V
2. And lhe guyocmss the street
lives in Precinct 2 and he was listed
In Precinct 1. There were illegal
voles cast in !he past election.
maybe Ilot knowingly, but it should
he Ll:I.kencare of. ~

Stribling defeated Blackwell by
~75 votes in the general. election.
and County Clert David Ruland
said there were mistakes made on
the voter rcgixtratioa rolls but not
enough to compensate for the 575
votes.

"Sure, there were rnis lakes on the
roll hut there' no way there were
that many mistakes made," said
Ruland. "The reason Kim was
dropped from the roll was because
the Secretary of State !>.Jid we can't
usc route n urn bers on pe.op Ie's
registrations. Kim wa~ onry one of
the many people who Iiv s in the
country that dutn't return our
questionnaire 8N)UI directions 10 the
residence. so he was dropped:

In fact. about 524 people 10
Deaf Smith Coumy did nOI return
the qucsuonnarrc and were dropped

VOU J batch of LlIvlnlly fOf Christ-
~la". I know II WJ.'; the .nth be-
C.IUSC I've tried II every Christmas
«nee we rnamcd.

I Just wonder hu.....many other
people get as f rustrarcd as I do over
-;u~'h a thmg.

I have studied many recipes and
have tried a number of new ones.
This one was called "Fa.l-Sufc
1)1 v In II r" nut when it comes to
DIVI ITY. nothing seems to work
forme.

As I poured the hOI boiling synlp
Into the beaten egg white s, the bowl
got 10 turning so fast it threw while
'andy syrup all over me and the
kitchen before I could get the
rnixrnastcr speed turned down.

Yes, the sun was shining .. 1 was
told not to lIy it on a cloudy day.
At least the sun was shining when I
-rancd, hUI two hours later it had
turned dark, Do you suppose I
should have started in the morning?

I really had intended to send
vomc of the candy 10 The Brand
employees. Now, I hope they enjoy
II as frosting for a chocolate-chip
cake.

Oh, well, maybe it just wasn't
meant for me 10 make good divini-
ty-vjust like some people aren't bom
to he skinny!

Merry Christmas, anyway,
Your lovinR wife

As you might suspect, this
"trudruon" has become somewhat of
a famIly Joke, except for Lavon.
Although, he is still serious about
making a good hatch of divinity,
she goes along with the good-
natured fibbing about her divinity.

And, I should point out. that
divinity IS her only failing in the
kitchen. She is known, at IC4.1 SI in
our circle of friends, for making the
hcxt homemade rolls in town.

[ checked around the office this
morning, and everyone thought the
chocolate-chip divinity cake wa.
delicious!

-,
fes

from [he roll.
District Auorney Roland Saul

said the lawsuit was su-icdy be-
tween Blackwell and SuibUng and
thal neither the counly nor its
workers would be involved in the
case.

Stribling found OUI about the
lawsuit Wednesday night and said
he is" 'I too concerned about Black-
well's allegation.

,Ionsteer i
processor slaughtered the steer on
Oct. 27 and found an innamed area
in the back hip, or round, port jon.

The processor sent a sample of
the area to the Texas A&M Univer-
sity Diagnostic Laboratory for
testing, but the results were incon-
clusivevaccording to Al.len Nclson,
deputy regional director for the
USDA's Food Safely Inspection
Service in Dallas,

Errol McKoy, president of the
State Fair of Texas, refused to
comment on the investigation, but
did say lhat a contestant who has

been found to use illegal drugs in aa
animal is automatically disqualified.

The HoustOOsbow it the only
major show in the Slate that has
instituted Lhemajor lestingprogram.
The action came about after lhe
Texas Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion passed. a resolution this year
calling for such a program.

The TV M A resolution said that
show contestants were asking
veterinarians for drugs including
dirueucs, anti-inflammatory drugs,
painkillers. tranquilizers. local
anesthetics and anabotic sserotds.

McKoy did say that the Slate fair
may insuuitc a program similar to
one to be enforced at the 1989
Houston Livestock Show that will
test animals for drugs,

AI.I animals entered in the
Houston show will be tested for
illegal substances, andaH carcasses
of animals sold in the Houston sale
will be inspected by the USDA for
illegal substances.

McKoy said the state fair "mi-
ght" use a similar program in future.

(1'11 Assoc.... Prell C'OIItriIMMd to
IhllSwry.)

"It's a frivolous lawsuit to me,"
Stribling said. "especially when the
vole was R}4 to 259. I'm sure there
were mistakes made on the voter
registration, but when the vote is so
lopsided, it really seems frivolous."

Blackwell said another reason he
Ok\d lhe lawsuit was to "change ~
system. There have always, boon
discrepancies in !he voter rcgistra-
uon list and this IS just my way of
trying to correct thar before II goes
on too long."

Ruland said Stribling will be
county commissioner unless defeat-
ed in a recall election.

CSF puts
Christmas
wl,thin .reach Furr's makes donations

Christmas IS .II urnc when many -

to Day Care. foster children

.
Furr's Foundat.ion gifts
Richard Selmon, second from left, presented $\.000 checks Wednesday from the urr's
Foundation to the Hereford Day Care Center and the Golden Spread FOSler Parents
Association. Accepting the che 'ks arc Bettie Dickson, left, of the Hereford Day Care
Center; and Elvira Olibavcz, Fred Olibavcz, John sprudling, Dee Hernandez, Charlene
Connally and Andy, a foster child, representing the Coster parent- group.

f am ihcs don 'I have the money for
the extras most take for granted. A
~pc':lal ~pfl for someone, a bnghtly
decorated tree, ami foodics from III

kitchen arc Items we ali. associate Foundation is pan of the annual
h I'd ltv JOliN BROOl\.S "I aho want 10 thank everyone in

.....ith the ) I· ay. . the cornrnunitv for their help this Share Rear Project which i...imple-
For the less fortunate III this 1Io1anagiflJ,: Editor - f f mcrucd through the sale or Sluffed,

. II th h f TW(l Hereford orgum zuuon-; Chrisunas. thl'lr donations () nodscommunity, a esc I In!!" arc ar Ch . "1(1\_' Il'(klv bears,
t (I r)(x) I "I t ;HHt e rlIS for our ~ n strnas party, Jout of reach. rcccivcc .), «(Jn~III(H1S wet ncs- " . \.,~ 1-IIr each hear 'old for S9.9'). $5

t I I f h F . r- L J Conna 11y sai t1 d(llI:JI1(1TlS wi ll p~There arc many mdivu ua s ant day rom I c r-urr S -ouru ·11I(\n. 11~ h f th ).C(ll" Into the Foundation, whi h
fam ihcs who have appl icd fur plulan thrnp«, dl\ "1011 01 lurr <, Inc. al.TCpICd through Decem c r or c -

f h ~Ch . The Hereford Dav C'·,~.IIC Center loxtcr childrcn'x sroup. IhL n ui tributes monetary gifts toassistance rom t e nstmas '- r '- • J '-s r 0\ l' r (10 oruanization in Texas and
Stockrng Fund this year be ausc of and the Golden ,prl'ad 'o"tcr "-1 tll~ IS V.!ll'fl' wr uadc for the Nl'v. 'lex;lll which bcncffit chil-
pressing problems Ihal arc long- Parent A~soci:l!i()n c.uh rL'LTI\· cd I .1 Ll I

di I . . . C" 1 ()()() h ... (\:1\' care centers. said Belli ( ren .mu ll' nccc y.term. Huge me lea expenses arc n r , c ec,;s. . I I I'
especially pressing for some appli- "We really appn-cr.uc Furr 's." I lld,'OIi. "We had app Il'l or a I 'Sh I' P '1
'.' ,,' I .1 C '11)11r'l'i'IIC uu- vcar ... are vcar roicc I'

cants who Simply have no money ,;1Il1 Charlene Connallv (It Hereford. l!ralll aSI spring, anu wc : l, Jj~- 51 '11" . M re
to provide \.heir familics wjth rcprcscnung I Ill' h~"tl'r parl'IlIS tilcJl1 corrung through for 1I'>. \" pel \~~) 10 net 1111 ion. ~ o ~
anything special at Christmas. group. "They have come Ihrough t IJ1n N Mgrnrcr' storeS

I
Lltn" ,ll'I'1(j1~

, f " I "\ 1)1 (I k'd' will hem·ril from ant I cw l'''CO supper k l \IIThe circumstances 111 many o for us fur three years, and v. iI 11 lui I ( ) I' I 1 I I II h \r'
these cases are~'t easily changed or them we couldn't have h:ld Chrixt- thl"." " I~Y ("tP ~~ In,l!h Jhn<1j"e ~n.£, "

. . , . TI I nation from the Furr s vcar-, l unnu I l' I) I( JY :0;cas Oil ,(S CSF Page 2) mas for 4.11101the foster children. IC (() , I( . I:' •

11111111~~llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111)1111111111"

Locs/Roundup
HHS concert is tonightBurglaries reported

Hereford police reported that several watches valued at S I ~O, were
taken in the 200 block or Star Street and other JC wr lr w;.... taken In the
seX) block of Star SIre I; criminal mischief was reported III the (.,()()block
of Lrving Street in which a vehicle lire vnlucd 4.11S I Yl was d~lIT~ag~d;a
vehicle valued at $546 was damaged In the ~()() hlock of hIs!. 1 hl~d
Street and assaults were reponed in the f,()() hlock of Irving SII~'t t and III

the 2ex) block of Funston Avenue.
Eight citations were issued and an acridl'l\l wuhou: injurir \\.';"

reported.

Count.y reports one arrest
Deaf Smith County sheriff'« deputies arrested a man, 2X, Oil a the I I

hy check warrant from county court; and a rclcvi: ion .. 2~-~'a~I~·)(:rrifle. ~I

collection of hccr mugs and mOVI('S, all worth ~ 1.270, we rt 1,lkcn I rom .1
home in Coronado Acre, .

EDC meets tonight
The Hereford Area E .onomic Ikvcloplllt'1I1 ('llunnl v.111 I11CI'1 at 7

p.m. tOO<IY at Hereford City Hall. , ..
The agenda includes a consultant's report (,n the U ( " opcraung

plans and other discussion. and the mccung IS open to the puhhr.

The Herr Iord High Sl'Iw()1 mu-ac dql,lIllll,'IH will <ponsor its annual
CIl ristrnax concert at 7 p.11I. rodav ;11 tIll' IIII Saud itori urn.

Featured In concert will tx' the 1111\ LIlli, ~!,lgl' h.uul, onccrt hand
,111t1 the trcxhman hand.

There v. ill be no charuc for .IdJ11I .... IIHl. hut ronccrt-gocr-, \\ III have an
opporlunity tll make dtl'lI;illI)JI~ III IIll', t\HHI HI lIfhel l'\1't'f1~(," of the
h:lIld', pl:innl'd tnp III \ a,llIl1glon. I .( ,I\l'''! <ununcr.

Still a snow chance
01l1ghl v. iii be "Inud) and ('nld 111111 a ~() Ill'lll'lIt chance of II~ht

"nnw. an:ur11u!auons should he ;\11 1!h h or Ic~, l'lll' lilVo ~\ ill be lR, With

l'ast \\ inti' \0 III ~() mph. . .
hlda)" will he mostly clPlld~ .uul not ,I' I.'llid with ;1 high of y~,

Varrablc Ii Inti, will be 5 In W 111 ph. ._
TIllS 1l1l1rT1I1I{ S low at KPA v.as '2() alter a Iligh Wcclnt:sday ot )"~.

Walcott board meets tonight
"11K Walcott Sl"h0l11 hoard v. IiI 1111','1 at :-: r III IPd:1Y at the school,

northwc-t ot Hcrl'ford
111l' agenda IlldlHk" a In Il'W (If IIll' 'lill ,I", audl! and annual

pnfnrmance reports: Sl'hool ,ill' ;h qUI'lt J( )11;a bud 'l'l amendrncnt; and a
rc'>ullilion In the Texas l.c gi<;lallll"l' Oil ,chnol t man, c

The I1H'l'IIIl).! i" npl'll 10 Illl' puhhc.
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Appeals court says system OK

Legisl ture to exa
AUSTIN (AP) - The 1989

Legislature probably will examine
public school funding even though an
appeals court has said the current
finance system is constitutional,
state leaders predict.

The Jrd Court of Appeals on
Wednesday overturned state District
Judge Harley Clark's finding that the
finance system violated the Teos
Constitution, but those judges also
said the current system doesn't fair-
I~'distribute money to all schools.

Stage Band
perform

ine 5cho

to

Stunning ravena. on shunned group
Bush was speaking, had met the
U.S. conditions for a "substantive
dialogue" -a form of diplomatic
acceptance long sought by the
Palestinian group.

Opening meetings will be
conducted in Tunis, where the PLO
has its headquarters, by U.S. Am-
bassador Robert H. Pellet.reau Jr.

Only a day earlier, the State
Department had said Arafar failed
to meet the U.S. conditions. And
less than three weeks ago, Shultz
had accused the PLO of terrorism
and said Arafat was "an accessory
to such terrorism."

Shultz, asked Wednesday if h

25.00

had changed his mind on that
subject. said the PLO had issued a
statement Wednesday that "was
clear; it was not encumbered."

He said Ararat's group: had
accepted U.N. Security Council
resolutions 242 and 338, recognized
Israel's right. to exist in peach and
security.and renounced terrorism.

"As a result," Shultz said, "the
United States is prepared for a
substantive dialogue with PLO
representaLi ves."

Bush just a few hours earlier had
demanded that the PLO satisfy U.S.
demands.

"] want a clear statement on

School finane
bat Ie hated

Reagan dealing directly'with PLO

lawmak.ers to do nothing. process, which is very sad," said AI progreu toward equ1~y anca..... c:ba1rman. of Olea- W"'·._ ..a ..... ,NIL .
"There isa need for continued tm- Kauffman, lawyer for the Mencan eellenee in educaUon.," M1d Hobby, MeanI CGmmIUM. pNCIIctItj ICbooI ·'1 tIdDIE IbatpbllMQPldclll"

provement of the Texas school American Legal Defense and Educa- who pre.sides over the Senate. "I eK- finance would nmalD on till..... . CII'UlnIJ ....... .. .
finance system and the place to tional Fund. pect the ... Leglalature to make adell.- "I think we MId to .. 011 will our' IIJIIl ....., 10 "'UI_ ..
make that improvement is the But legislative leaders said th.e tional gallll in our eftorts, " ·work.ud I. dIMput. ,"'... ....... _. .....; I ............
Legislature," Kirby said. issue would remain on the front Comptroller Bob Bullock, Who of-' tIonIll)'Item tIbft caN of." bllIlet ......,. II . ~ .. CIIiIIIn, ....

Many lawmakers had predicted a burner. fered one of the flrst comprehensive Clementa Mid be ~ to RlcbardIoa ....... teadIDt AruU
bloody fight over school finances in "Despite the court's ruling, it is ap- pr:opoaals for solving the IChool fgn.. beUeve that the LellII............ BaD.
the next Legislature, which had fae- parent that inequities do exist," said ding crisis, said he hoped lawmaken place ~ votIn • COI\III:IaIaDII
ed a Sept. I, 1919 reform deadline set House Speaker Gib Lewis, D-Fort would refonn the flnance .yltem. amendment to tballCboal
by Judge Clark. Cost estimates for Worth, who is expected to continue "The court'. deciaion ... doesn't funding be an tor th.
meeting Clark's ruling had ranged leading the House when lawmakers lessen the need to maJte sure we're IAI1Ulure - nat the 0CNI'tI.
froml8OOmilllon to $2 billion. convene on Jan. In. giving our· children the belt edUC. OfftetalloheverallCbooldiltrletl

The property-poor school districts tion possible," Bullock said. "We that 1nt.ervened on the ... ·1_elf
.'Certainly, the Legislature is go- thatfiled the lawsuit said they would 'The (1989) Legislature must con- shouldn't need a court to tell 111 to do the case .. id they boped lb.

ing to be addressing that issue, and appeal to the Texas Supreme Court, tinue to commit itself to eumining what's right and what's needed and Lelillature.w. 100II at .........
they should," Gov. Bill Clements but Wednesday's appeals court deci- those areas and take whatever steps what's fair and equitable and fWlCllniuneededaroundtheltate.
said. "The Legislature is welJ aware sion appeared to remove the irn- are necessary, without harmlng economicaliy wise." "Tttc.e 01 UI who are twtun.te to
of the inequities that might exist, and mediate pressure on the Legislature. local integrity, to guarantee that Sen. Carl Parker, D-Por1 Arthur be In more affluent .tuatlaDl JD1IIt
trying to bring about a balanced "It was a moral victory, but we every school child in Texas receives and chairman of the Senate Edue. be commltted to "orlnrllb aDldIool.
situation is their objective." wanted a real one. There are a lot of the best education possible," Lewis UonOommlttee, said mIlChrematned d1.trlcta In effeet.n. the. mOlt

Education Commissioner W.N. kids who are going to school in low- said. to be done. "We are alone way from reuonable and efftdn .,.... of
Kirby, a defendant in the lawsuit, wealth districts and they are just not Across the Capitol rotunda, U. addrelaing the .educational needs of deUverinC IIaIe and local cIoDan to
said he hoped the appeals court rul- dealing with that problem. If Gov..BUlHobbyagreed. ourchUctren,"hesaid. where &be &reaCeit MIdI NIIcII:'

;..i I..:lg:..w_o_u_ld_n_'t_be.:....:.-us_ed_·_as_a_n_·e_x_c_use_f-:-or__ a_n..:,yt...;.hin_•..,:g::..:,_t_hU__ will_· _sl_o_w--.:..d_ow_n_t_ha_t__ '_'T:..:h..:.,:e_s_ta_te_h..:.;.8S:..bee:..;·~·_n_·m...;a...kin_· ..:;g:.;;st;.;.ea;;.:..:d::..y_.....;.R;.;e::;.p,;..;.S&aI;':.. ;;;;;_;,;.n.;;.Schl,;,;;;.uele;;.;" ;,;.;,;r;.:,.,;,D-..,;Kllleen;,;;;· ;;.·;.;;,;";;;;;,.;and;;,· .. ·,,, said WlnIton Power, ............

CS FIII IIIIIIIIIIUI II1IIIIIIIHIIIIHftlinHIIIIIII
resolved, but the individuals in need
would appreciate any hep they're
given. A CSF volunteer reminds
there also many shut-ins within the
community who would appreciate a
visit during !.he holiday season to
case the hours of loneliness.

If you'd like to help make the
hristmas season a little brighter for

someone with a speciaJ need,
remember Hereford's Christmas
Stocking Fund and send in your
donation now. All funds raised by
Ihe non-profit CSF are used to
relieve hunger and need within
Iler ford and Deaf Smith County.

CSF donations may be left at the
offices of The Hereford Brand,
313 Lee St., or mailed to eSF, clo
Box 673. Hereford.
Prevlous balance:

renunciauon of terror," Bush said.
"I want a very clear, unambiguous
statement onthe right of Israel to
ex i 'I as a state, and I want a clear
endorsement ef Security Council
resolution 242."

The U.N. resolutions, adopted in
1967 and 1973, affirm the right of
all states in the Middle East to live
in peace. Israel is not specifically
mentioned.

Reagan's decision put to an end
decades .of U.S. isolation of the
Palestinian group and shocked the
Israeli government, TIle Israeli
embassy called it regreuable and
said it would. not advance the cause
of peace in the Middle East.

Serv·ce set for slaen'
Dalas pO Iee oRicer

AUSTIN(AP}--Poor districll said
.... y win _their_fat...... ~_Irnew
school fmance s~ to dID Teal .. ~ Id -
Supreme Coun. after a SUlC I!ppCIIII tltl_ wou lie
coon reversed a disUiel judae's tI.... ft.'nerl,by '....
ruling againsllhe current.,..... State SupNme

"Everybody knew aU aJona &bat ----
this would be finally dclcrmined by Court .
the SIale Supreme Cowt." Aid J.,..... 'V.... U ••
Superinaendenl James Vasquez of -
the Edgewood disaicl. a lawsuit Justice Marilyn Abouaie COD-
plaintiff. afIu the W~ ruO.,. curred. with SbIDnon. IIId JUItite
bylhe 3rd Coon 01 Appeals. Bob o-map diDenlfd. The 1Ivee·

·We're disappointed that we lost eompoICd die s-d thII. benld die' ,
at this level. but we're .pRpll'eCllO c..c.
carry on until wcrcaolveit. ,hope. 5_ oIfKiaIs applauded' Ihe'
fully in our favor," Vasquez Slid. ru~~ ...,. ~dpI.~ fUllllCe

. . .. . system Idb DeCcJi .... provetnent
The 2-1 decISIOn With a IDOOI' 'n:uIEdialioft OCINnlaioncr .

dl!Sent .WILt lOW bell we reaD.y W.N. 1CJiby;" ,I lawsuil defen4ln1. '
cxpec~ ~ ~ Coun of Ap- said" die nali .. "c:;omJedy inrapma·
peals, said ~ ~. Equl1y the Texas COnstiiWon Ind DIe
Cenl~ .execuu~. dlftlClCr. .~ II .. aadlft"lI1DIlhe .authoril.Y of die
predICted me: pla.lnuffs would Wlft." leIidabn to make. :poIicy ~
the S.u~ Coon. About 60 of.~ eisionl leprdinl lhe fundina of
67 dIStrICts that ~ghtlhe l.wswl public educaDon. it

belong to the Equity Center."11Ic Teal, LqlsIIaR ... mIde
uemeDdouI propeuin equity over
the ... 40 yean. and in my opinion.
w.ill CONinue 10 Iddrea equity in
die· fUlute~·KiIt)y:1aid.

Shannon', opinion said '!he c~
decision -should ROI be viewed
an afromllion that lhc praent
sehoOl financing s.yaem is dc:Iinble
or thIl it shoUld 'conlinue wilhout
chlnJC; • .,. our conc:lmm is
sOlely thai ~ 1)'SlCm, is not in
viOlltion oIlbe ConstilUtion of
TeaM."

The .lawsuil WIll flied in ]984 by
sdIaoidislricll _it'" ·Ww I~

value&. Public ICbools are· runded
lIrJeIy lhroqb I combiftllionol
local propeny UPes and swelid.
The ·federll government ,also
C9f\aibu1el.

a.t"s NUnlwas to lake e.trea
SepL I. 1989.. 'The 1lMe.joincd by
other diStrkts. appeaJc4 10 the 3rd
Coon of Apprals.

1be iChooi .fundinl .. tile had
been viewed bylfttlnlbn at •
. '. '. ".' - IhellWH'll Le .... I.....~ ISSUC 1&1111 707..--

lute. wilhlOlutions tbIt would
sadI(y a..:"s iruli. ,estimllOd 10
cost between S600 million and 52
biUion.

Gov. Bill Clements. who hailed
the appeals court rulinl. said he
hoped the state would win in Ibe
Supreme Coun. An IIppealcouid be
nJedthere if the 3td Court rejecta a
motion for a .a.eann& by die
plain tills.

The appeals court rulina over·
turned the 1987 decision by Swe
District Judge Harley Clark of
Austin. Clark. who concluded lbat
education is I fundamenLal rilhl.
had said me school finance sysccm
violated the Teu.I Constitution
because it didn't ensure ·CICb lehaol
diDict bas the .same IbiUty 10
obtain monc·y 10 educate studenu.

"The SYSICm does not provide an
ideal educalion (c. alllWdtnlS nor a
completely fair distribulion of lax
benefits and burdens amana all of
the school patronS." sid Ihe majority
opini.on by Chief Justice Bob
Shannon of Ihc appeals court.

"Nevertheless, under our system
of government, efToru 10 Ithieve
dlose ideal comefonn d1epcople
through constitutional amendments
and legislalive macllnmll IIV:! ...
through Judgments of couns. die
oPinion said

"This coun concludes that
education.. IdIough vlla.doeI IICM
rise II> die same level die riJht to
engage in freedom or .speech arto
exercise .religion &eeof penunen-
tal ·nterferena. boltI. ristu which
have long been recopized •
fundamemal and entitled ID protec-
tion under bolhthe .federallftd Ie
con~tudons."lhe opinion - 'd.

II,

The .1ppeIls. tGUft called. the
CUI'Ialt S)'S1Cm '.:~. "palcbcd..gp
and overly cobbIed,'" but it .. id
dti,.. and Jawmlkers,'nlhcr lhIn
judges, :1houJd. :(11. it. . . .

Dilsen"n,. Glmmagesaid
a.t:'s ruliftr hIdn"1 prevaUd
IaWllllba flaDl .. ·IheK-=:.,· , ......._c~_
lIle IerarD'1'd l'ranG .
.... •...... 1.
iL .It •• ' ......,..•. ...,..,..,
.. CIIL •• -., ....
y..... "................. iii.
.... ~~ .. I .......

.-.1 iii .. I.... ' . llil , 11 Ta.,

....... t.~, ..

........ p.o. TIL-.
;;U'lDI - -1IIIMt.,--
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II ' ·.. 1!CIIt1l.' ...:==~".._.. ,III".. .....
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Save 'n' Gain
changes

Hereford's Save N' Gain was
officially "reopened" as a Purr's
Supermarket Wednesday, and ilwill
mean more than changing the sign
on the front of the giant superrnar-
ket, according to manager Richard
Selmon.

As a full-service supermarket.
Furr's will "give better service and
lower prices," said Selmon. This
includes sacking and carrying
grocercies to cars and cutting down
on long check-out lines.

Furr's, Inc. had undergone a
major restructuring with its 1987
agreement to acquire Safeway's EI
Paso division. Furr's now services
its 149 stores through two distribu-
tion centers in Lubbock and EI
Paso,according to Bob Hurmance,
vice president of public affairs.

Hereford's new Furr's f81.ls
under the "conventional supermar-
ket" approach rather than the high-
class warehouse system under the .

n.!lO Save 'N Gain name, added Hur-
so.oo mance.
~"OO ~------~----------------I
10.00
25.00
30.00
20.00
75.00
35.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
SO.OO
50.00
15.00
3!1.00
SO.OO
SO.OO

100.00
57,554.00

The Hereford High School
Stage Band will be among the
features of the HHS music
department's annual Christ-
mas Concert at the HHS
Auditorium. The Stage Band
is also one of 17 area high
sc hool and college groups
(hat will perform on the

- "Music of Christmas" pro-
gram Monday at 11 a.m. on
KACY, Channel 5 on Here-
ford Cablevision.

WASHINGTON (AP)--The
Reagan administration's decision to
deal directly with Vasser Ararat's
Palestine Liberation Organization is
a stuning and historic policy rever-
,,;11 on the group long shunned by
America as an outcast on the world
scene.

The announcement Wednesday
night left Israel in diplomatic
isolation and came just a few hours
ancr President-elect Bush had taken
a tough line against the PLO.
declaring that it had not. met U.S.
conditions for direct dealings.

But President Reagan anr'
Secretary of Stale George P. Shull
said that Arafat, in statements made
in Geneva about the same time that

Aduh VI 5.S. cu«.
F,r I Raplist Church

Carroll & Ruth Newsom
Mlrtha & Paul lonel
MfM Jerry Roberts
10 memory of II .. kcll &.
Verdie Benson

Carrie HI ck Circle. First
United Methodist Church

J.M. Hamby
Tup &: Hope Loerwald
Anonymous
Lucille Pose)
Tom & Cleu Wcemel
Belles & Beaus
Anonymous
M/M Waher Seed
lien Pa lie rson
Anonymou«
Mrs J D Neil
Anonymous
Homer n rumley
lack Willi.rna
Anonymou I

M/M Lloyd Kirkie)'
Anan,ymoul _
Sana.. 'I Helpen, JK&J

.1__• todate:

139.00
2.5.00
~.OO
2.5.00

Ho,spltal
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Domingo Alvarado, Andrew

Bau.ennan. Jesu ita Castillo. Mur-
lene I. Gaines, Manuela S. Garcia,
Cecilia Bana, Aurora Guerrero.

Faye Holt, lane Jordan. Jeraldine
Marchman, James C_ Mercer, Lon
A. Morton.~za _Ton:es. Infant
boy Trevizo. Yolanda TreVlZO.

DALLAS (AP) - Lawrence R.
Cadena, who left his police desk. Job
to work undercover on drug raids,
already had experience and knew the
work was dangerous, but nothing
prepared him for a "buy-bust" that
ended hiBlife.

A memorial service was planned
for Cadena at 1 p.m. today at st.
Patrick's Catholic Church in Dallas.
The vice officer died late Tuesday
night while attempting to purchase
drug.s from several suspects at an
East Dallas convenience store,
police spokesman Ed Spencer saJd.

A rosary service for Cadena, 43,
was scheduled at 7 p.m. Friday at
Alamo Funeral Home at San An-
tonio, with funeral services at 10
a.m, Saturday at St. Paul's Catholic
Church in San Antonio, and burial at
noon Saturday at San Fernando
Cemetery No.2.

Police saId Wednesday that
Cadena's killer apparently did not
know hew8S an officer when he
delivered bogus drugs to him.
Cadena's assailant threw thefak.e
drugs inside the car in which he was
lUtling, then shot him at close r nge
with a semiautomaUc rifle.

"The drug w s bunk," n reotics
divis.ion Capt. Eddie Walt said.
"Es.sentLally, they k1lled htm for the
fun.of it."

Cadena was shot inth chest, ab-
domen and both arms, while a
suspect wa killed and two others
wounded in the ensuing gunfire.
Cadena was pronounced dead at

•
Baylor University Medical Center in
Dallas about 10:30 p.m. Tuesday.
some 30 minutes after theshootout.

Police said lab tests showed the
white powder delivered to Cadena
was not cocaine.

Cadena's sister-in-law, Sylvia
Cadena of San Antonio, told 1be
Associated Press she was SI.dd.ened
by h.is death.

•'He knew the work was
dangerous," she said.

Contacted at a hotel room in
Dallas, Cadena's brother. Robert.
referred aD quest10D.'l to a police of-
ficer.

CoUeagues and upervlaors said
Cadena was a con.tclentioUi officer
who did not want to take unnecesaa.,.
riBkB.
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",Roy is Bgood oOOknhe can throw
lIIyth .. fOIIIht:r ud it worts.

Livinl in. er.- 'wu one Even Btilft If.begun to «Klt.!!.
experience LaJuan Fowler will MeKican food and ham1ugers
~wa)'l d1eriIh. are _. her favorite foods. Her

..All throe of my c1U1drenwen chocollie pie .is the mOIl ~ucAcd
balD ..... IPd I ,really enjoyed dish at ehurch socials. ~8veryone
:liviD, in IhII Ilate ... ~ ,..uI. "The loves my chocolate pie and I'm not
ImounllinJ' IIKI trecI werebeludrul. Sid why., It iisa simple recipe but
we could loot out, our window 'and 'LhIe: it whit eyayonc Ilwa.ya wanll
IICIe ML Hooc1'" . me 10'bring'"

The Fowler children are Kim. The ftlCipe ror Fowler'schocxJ..
who IiYeain 11Cbon. Miss.; Don, Ute pie follows ... do some of her
who is a member of abc U.S. favorite recipes: .
Mlrine C-OIpL IRd .i. I&IUoned iI1 CHOCOLATE PIE
Nonb Carolina; Ind Brian. who is I MiK aogelher:
nor It He~ronl Hi&hSchool. . 3/4c. IUgIr

nil Oui.slmas ICUOn loots Oour-1/2 c,'. __
pretty bleak, fGf &he Fowlers, but 2 c. milk .
,lbefc' is.1 blitbe spoL, "Our two 1/4 e, cOcoa ,',
eldest ,children won't he able 10 2 eu yolks . .
come here (Or ChriSll1'lU. but ,alir ' Bnn.,g1O a boil, stirring coastant-
daua'iler• Kim.wiUlive ~ '10OUrly. Boil' over medium heal for,S.
rant pandchild in January. We are minutes. ,
looking forwan.t to visiting them Remove from stove and add 1/4
lhen." sdck buller IIld .. l5p. vanilla. Pour

, Bom in MuleshOe, FQw~er was into a 9" pie shell ,and add me-
, railed in He~fonS. She nwned Roy ringue.

Fo..-Iet in 1958 and they moved .&0 . CRAB ,D18
('.)rqon lhe nelt year. They returned In blender, mix 12 oz. cream
110 Hereford Iboutl Jyears ·agQ cheese.' 1 'can tomato soup, ] Tbsp.
whac :she compktcd, her dream of , lemon,jaic:c, 2 heaping 1bsp. salad
aiming I high!IChooi diploma. , .dressing, and 2 doves gadic ..Stir in

"Sinoe I ,maned during my J.can crab .neat. drained,
junior year. at }ffIS, I didn't finish -
high school. I received my GED CORN CHOWDER
this year and I've Sltessed Ihe Fry S piece of bacon unlil crisp.
importancce 01 graduating from high In bacon pease. add liquid froml

, IChooIto my childlen." tan wholC kernel com, 1 c. diced
Fowler is empioyal by Dear pol8tOeJ.1 medium onion diced .

.smith,' County Library as a circula,·Sah. IQ 'taslC~ Coyer and immcr' 15
lion 5uperv,isot assi,s&am whj;lc, Iminutesor untiltendcr: •
Ihu band 'Ro)" is sellf-em,pl:oycdl. The. Add, 1 c.. com, I ca.M;:rcam or
flmily belongs IOArst .Assembly,of ce1ery soup., I 1/2,-('. milt, and ~~t
God Churth where he has kccps Scrvegamishcd with bacon pieces
lhe nW'SCf)'class or French fried onion nngs,

A col.lecu. of Preciou' Mo-
,menl'!l figurines, Fowler enjoy LAVERED ENClULADA PIE,
doing eros stitch and crocheting. trilb~ground beef ' ..
She is currently crocheting an /4 lb. port uu ge
afghan in anticipation of her first le. chopped onion' ,
grandchild. .,. 6 com UJrtiIIas

She ,once was an c~pcrlmcnlal 213 c.water
cook who, special il.ed, 'in, dessens; 1... 8 oz. 'can lOmalO sauce
'butworkinK ou.sidclhc ihome I clove garlic .
fulltimc has chang-.eer her ti(eslyle. I' 'IllSp. sa
"Now. 'w'" 10 eook wha&eNe.r is. -n..... bu2 !V~.· ner
rasa and easy and • don', experiment 1/4I8p. pepper
much any more." 1 Tbsp. chili powder

, owler learned 10 cook by Laking I can chili bean
......_... - -onomies cia s .in - bool - -I.. dded hf.u.'", ec - _. 2 c. :!WIn: c

Public Invited to'd,Inner

1 pta, (3 oz.) cream cheae at rOom
lemp.
3cgp , ,
1/2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 c. Oour
1/4 tsp. salt
S 1bsp. buLter or margarine
1/4 c.-sugar
I1b~. nOUf
1/4 c..sugar
t/l Up. 'vanilla.·
l/lc.-chopped I'!UIS .
l~: vanilla

, Melt chocolate with 3 Tbsp. of

,I

the buUetovcr y«,/ low 'heat.
stirring consWldy until smooIh.
Cool .. Cream .remainiD, 2. 1bsp.
butter with the cream Cbees:e until
smooth.

Gradually add 1/4 c. sugar.
cfeaming until liSN .and Duffy:
Blend .in 1 of the e8l~J 1 Tbsp.nour. and 1I2lSp.vanill&' ,

Beatremaininl 2 eggS qntil light
and DulTy. Graduall.y lbeat in 3/4 c.
sugar "and continue beating 'uo1i1
thickened. Stir in' baking powder.

,salt 'and If! c. nour.' Blend· in
chocola&e. Stir .in nuls IDd 1. tip.
vanilla. ' '

Spread half of the chocolate
batter in a greased 8 or 9 inch
square ~ Sprea<l cheese mixuire
over Ihe top. Drop. rem~ning
chocolale batter by Iablespoonsful'
over lOp. Swirllhrough bauer with a.
qJa1ula.tomarblc.· '

.Bake 8t.350 degrees for 35 to 40
minutes. Cool in pan. Cut into
squares or bars. Makes 16 to 20 ..

Saute beef, sausage, onion. and
larUe in butt.er. Add' seasonings and
tomalO alICe.

In round 2 ~2 1/2 'qt cMIeroic.
ahemalc layers of tortillas, meat
sauce. c,hili beans, and J III c.
cheese. Pour W8ler at edge into.
bottom of dish.

Add rest - of cheese lolOp aAd
cover, Bate at4QO degrees fOr 30
minutes,
,CREAM CHEES2'BROWNIBS

1 Pkg. (4 oz.) Baker's, German
.~ chocolale

. ,

Thi~ is Colibri's remarkable p'1(·,kd·~IVI' radto you've ,
seen on TV It~ muro dynamrc ~pt'akL'r and Inlegf<lted .
'''' uitry tn'dle surpn lng sound Fr,·'i""n<.}, r~n~1' from

. /l~MHZ In IOaMHZ Wake up 10 ynUJ 'avunl,' mU'K
The p('r c, t compamon for II,.. Ir~\ll'lon" l'~ "lIIIVt' vdd
able In d",,,tl'd "'",,plry fil'li.h'ed Ir~vl.'hn,,' d~'" ,J

. CoilbJ
Cowan [euielers

"'217 N. Main 364-42+1

The public is '~nyitcd 10 hear' A(ler pasl.oring &hi ' church.'for I:"_r""
L U C "U n' H _I .'., 12' ........ 'he be·gan Iheful!l- . _ _ '._,ue.slt pea..kcr', 1'1... , ~ . Ifilad')' ~'mo.,. y~" .. ' _ ..- " you work .e •• n 'offlC:e, chances

H~r. at die. Fun Gospel DU!iness LIme. evan8ehst,,:c~r?r~ k~own as ' .r,eyou'li spend.t 'le,sl 20 years ,of
Men' Fellowship dinner-meeting the Happy Psalml t Mlm Illes. your life lining down_
S hlrda)' evening at the .Hereford
Community Center.

The dimer. caaeml by Caison
House Rescaurant.wiU-begin at 7
p.m. and &he meeting will follow.

Hopper, who i an ICromplihcd
12·suingguiwi,st. and .song wrilCl.
travel 10 'churchc, 'chool.
prisonJ. ci.vic organi.zaLioos,. stab:
iiilStilulion -,elC. He ts (he nrsl
penon in recent times to virile a
5001 (rom every psalm in the Bible,
and h - now written oYer 165 song.

Hopper was bomin Missouri and
moved with hi= family loB<qer in
1947. He graduated from Stinnett
Hig~ School in 1963, and allende-d
West Texas State University and
has done .~ inary eaten i.on wort.
through. the Southern Dope.is.l.
'COI)v.enliori.' [n 1966. lhe
ordained and past~ &he Slinnell
PeNCCOSlIl HOliness Chutth during
1961. He puUftd .AUembly or
God ChUfChCsand was the founding
~ of an in~rde~inational.
Independent charismauc. church,
Faith 18.ber:nac1e in Liberal, Ks.

NAME,

EW SPIRIT OF DODGE
MANY MODELS HERE NOW ••• READYTO GO!

,DODGE DAKOTAIt hauls. it moves and it
no competsron.

Entry Blarik..Fbr ~e
'Chamber Women's . . .

Annual

ChriSbD~ Lighting
Contest

$12,672*
Stk.' D211 .

oopGE RAM 50
With plenty of room around you and
over 1600 lbs, of payl~d behind you,=--

ADDRESSeUONE
NOMINATED BY

Please Cheek Square Beside Ca t egory You Are
Ente.ring Or No.minating And Return Form To

Chamber Office By Friday, Dec. 16" 1988 - 4::00 p.m,
.BctSid'80J;iaJ . '- B,uBines8

.LJITotal Hom.e~ U Total Business
UWindow lor DOor UWindow(or Door

PreYious Winners M;ustEnter in Differ-ent Category. Judging will be
OIl Monday. Dec. 19. Winners will be announced Tues., Dec. 20.

......:III ... ,Smtih County ucb T1I Be Awarded.

rilE,." "".,.r
IIFIIIIIISE '
,CARS ·rRUCKS • IMPORT •

.,$& "IIIIIISE._fII~· MI,., fIlE .. SPI."SIIIJIMS•

W'hitefac
-

Dodge

IPlymoulli I 201 W. la. 364-2727

IUCMLl UP...AIID I'UASE DRfVE SAFfLY. .JQ



Results, (rom &heNovice Touma- 1Il'atl, Div. 2. 78 Ibs .• hi place. '
ment included Jeremiah B~k" Div. The wresdcrs&re coached by
2. 62Ibs.,. 3rd.and Jeremiah Bel.· Dan Odell. ...-- .. ~---- ... 1111111

Shockers win league championship ,
The Shockers were undefeated this season. for the third straight. year, to win-the regular
season championship in the YMCA's men's flag football league. The team includes (back
row, from left) Jim Crosson. Eddie Chaverria, Erasmo Gonzales, Jackie Mercer and
Freddie Gamboa; (front. from left) Steve Brock. Arnold Villegas, J.D. High and Larry
Mendoza.

'V' wrestling team scores
The Hereford YMCA wrestling

learn competed recently in' the
Amarillo Spartan Tournament and the
Amarillo Novice Tournament. ...-----------~---- .......--- .............

Results of the, Spartan Tourna-
ment include:

Harry Ford, Div. I, 44 lbs, 4th
place, 3· i; Coy Whitehorn, Div. 2.
67 lbs., 5th place. 0·2; Wesley
Bums, Div. 3. ,85 lbs., 5th place, lOp

, rookie, 2·2; Gabriel Aguilar, Div. 4.
67 Ibs., 7th place. 1-2. top rookie:
Chris Vallejo, DIv. 4. 125 Ibs.• 1st
place. 3·0, top rookie; Luis Hioojo-
sa, Diy.. 4, HWT• ..."..acc:i'. '·2.
top rookie; Anuro .6IUondo. UlV. 4.
HWT, 4th place. 1·2;'

Drew Radford, Div. S. 92 lbs.,
7th place, 1-2: Nathan Henderson,
Div, 5, 125 Ibs., 2·2. 4th place;
Billy Bankston, Div, 5, 148 lb.. , 1·

, 3, 7th place; Steven, Blea. 1?iv. 5,
HWT, 2nd place, 1·1; Jamt Ed·
wards. Div. 5•.HWT, 3Rt place •.0-2;
Dennis Davison', diY, 6, 166 Ibs.,
3rd place, 1-,2. '

Nac .funn-4 by lou
, ,. '

CBS wlns·ba•• bcill·,pact
with billion 'dollar.'ld

, ,

NEW YORk (AP) - NBC and the Two weeki ago, Wat8Dn lmplied thI!t in .. l1ne wI&h, their, "'" prop--
maJor leapea, partners Iince the his ~earller ertticlam w... tnp CB8' B...... and CGmmIIIioner Net
belinninI or televiled ,buebaU, are" fel1lnto when I,bAdon the Barcelona U tbtCIIJ ofUr ~
.levertng their ties. 'CB8,wh1ch Games. ' the IIIOIlbIerI..... .

. hun't IWoadcUt bu8baU ,Ilnce IllS.' "'LookIng'lt the numberl •.I think Brent ....... ,.the Ublr·NO. 1
, hal won the network rights for ,I we're belter off ..,endtDla' bIWan play-I)J_, man 'for a... '....

, biWonover four yean. dollars over fouryunthanhaU. .lated at Wednet4aY',1 tum of
NBC stunned CBS IS days .go ' billion over two weeb," PUIon 1Ild.~ evtnta.

when it paid MOl million, for the U.S. Asked if he thoqbt, Watton's liT." wu ute havlnl an eitlJ
network rights' to the Barcelona remarb wen!' WlCalled for, PUIon 0viJtmaI_ . dNIIm come trae."
Olympics. CBS Jtunned right back said Wednesday: UAl1 ".&Ion ean IIid II ....... lIldwtIt~
WednelClay. wlnDin. the World 'run his business and .... run mine. ampIreln 1•. ul've'worUdforCBI
Series, both league playoffs, the All~ . You can ask him what happened to for. ,ean·and II'. the _1pOIt WI
Star Game and I lJoIame telular- NBC's bid on mljor ~e.,u. nenr CO¥eNCL Nenr In IDJ ........

'~ padcqe.CSSt• bid .u the baseball." I drellmldldIUdnkwt'd .. :ltaU!'
largest by •. single ,network in theWataon would not Sly What NBC;s . CBS,CIt III ~ ......... bat,
history 01 televised. sports. ' bid W:8S. but said it wu ~tIAlly , ........ ,wlIlawud cable I'IICIU .....,

un II clearly the most elcltllm leu than' that of CBS. Televllion ~ month for • ,....eol foar toft"
event," said Laurence A. Tisch, dWltry executives ~ that pmeI. week, for wbIeb·1t "....,.
president and chief e:a:ecutiveofficer NBC·s. offer totalled about'" tina an addftIonal t71,mIllIon to ... ,
or CBS Inc. "It dwarfs any other milUon and ABC'slbouUI. mlWon. mlWon • year. Ueberratl ... idbe bid
possibility." , but no one who knew, the euet offen narrowed the, cable bidden to fM':

Arthur .allon, president of NBC wouJddivuliethem., , ,," ESPN, Turner BruHeaIUnI'. TN'I'
, Sporta, critldled CBS and said he Each network wu delivered. bAd Network, USA Networl and Sport-

wu "uddened by the lou!' . sheet on Monda),." Mcordiftl to sChannel America.
"W. made every effort to keep it."Bl)'an BU;I'M,baRbaU'i __ vice

Watlon aid. "Regretfully .•lOmeone ' ipresident for bro.dcaJtifll, ,the ~
bid. "., mon &han WU·lresponalbie. sizedl*'per c,ontained bozel for
Everybody 'ev.luates things dif'· variOu.s events. Networb could b6d
feretl&ly. 'lbat bid WII beyond' our on combinaUonl' oIlharec1 ..... or
'reach. Let them e:a:plainthat bid..., the whole thing. 'nIey aIIo could fW

Neal PUion, president of CBS
8porta, did apla'n. And he continued

, ,the verbal warfare between u:.e two
network.,.u dlviSona. ,

Watlon saki last,..y thIIt CBS
overbid when it got the Albertville
Wlnt,er Olympics fOr ~ million.

,
, "

,CBS offtdall lAid, day __
1fOUId be ,eonIIdered. but ...., aaId
they w... coantInI: on buebaU.Io, ......
prove the networil's 1•• ..,lac:e.
.prtme.Ume 1dIecluIe.

HappyISth
Birthday,

'"
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Sa~
at
•ISMONEY
inyour pocket!

All accounts insured up to $100,000
with maximum returns. '

90 D., Mil
Rate 7.00
Yield 7.25

Rate
'Y'ie~ldI

,II Month 1M
7.875
8.183

Rate,
.y' I'd', I,e

6 Mon,ths
7.50
7..188

1., , 2 VI."
,8.00'
8.328

Rate
Vteld

Rate
Yield

3 YI.'
8.25
8.483

1 Ye.f
Rate, 7.'7,5
YieJld 8.058

(Con~unchnj DIlly)

"
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FrODl Tutu
To #72
From. MotP, Dad and

, Sean' I,
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'88

Buy a New "88 model for Christmas or New Veal's It
CLOSEOUTPRICE~. 'Prices Good Thru January 'tho

.plU8 a '500 REBATE
1888 Bulok ~lark "1.1 ·018""·1,1.,,1

I "!538,.,,70
'12,4'9.30

_....:'5~,O~O_Less Rebate

List Price
less 'lDi scount

, ~ '11,97f)BO

IL' • t P..,1-' C8IltU17, liS, nee
tess IDiscounlt

'15.561.00
2.106.43

'13,.454.57 ,
"5QQ less Rebate

~'12,96457
1888,LeSabre Limited Coupe

:'18
1
" .19,2.100' Ust Pflice

2',444.25 Less Discount
'15,747.75,

',00 '_ less Rebate

.~ '1&,2477&
1988 Park Ave..Demo

list Prlice- - - - --

Less, Di seou nt
'21 443.00- -, ,

2',,884.'61
'18;558.33

11,000 tess Rebate

~ ',17,55sa8

I '

I

DoD.·' ,Forp&:1
'¥ou. Receive, ......

~f Smitlll County "Sue '
if '"au bur before Dec., ,24th.

.' Stagner-Orsborn
iu. I':.- - ~. -~ - I __:_1_ -~,,,-,.~ BuRa·Pontiac-GMC

1..2 .N•.M· 3&t.()99O
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Miami Heat.
flln,a'III.Y wl:n~ .

, .

.,808OUBNB
Id' WItter'

Aftert~ and 17 pmeI. the
........a.t fInaIl, ..... "W" kwh

, WJrf flnI ttIDat· .
..Jt~.II'Mt. lUll ootJnc." Grant

. l.oQIlilid after tbeHeat edled the
LoI, AnpIa. QIppen .. Wedna-
., niIht to Il1O • record 17-pme
IoIlnIliftak. lilt leell Uke we can ,10'
0n, ,and ,lit the naI .... Our oon-
fIdence level .. biIb" "

tOuU c..m Ron RoIhIWn, want.
\0 .vew &be fJne·Yk:tory tint.

"J"m JUIl tt..uIed to ftnaUy get •
win we' ,deaened." RGIhIIeia laid,
..We've .... In •• lib ..... thls
aeuon that eouId ".eIGne·t*ther'
• 1'........r n.__ ....... I......;. ... n.-... ofY. -"'" _ M~" __ ....."'"'"
t.hoee'lhould bavebeen oun. to

. , SlI: 011iQamI'.loua hive 'c:ocDe' by,
Ib, '01' fewer poinb. '

':I'm JIIIt,1IOII'J' 'the ftnt win didn't
eGme' ~or~' r.... ill 1IJami," Roths-

"&lin . - ...- .' ......... cIa,.·IOr"
our francblle and the city 01 Miami.
nbun' been, taQ'. but we've lot •
.... t .nq" • IfOUP of resWent
)'oun, men and lome ,rut
veterana."

,PatCumnilnIl. Gram. Long and
am, 'Tbomplon acb 1COJ'td. 15
poInU and Jan SUncl¥QldiUd, It ,as,the ,'II~

.: :Hea built IlJ.point lad. &henheld
.' ,otIthe Clippers InUle final two ! I

rninatea.
"We jull plQed escepC.ionally .ell

toptber ~ -.1puled the b.u
and the pkIu were •• "Lone Mid.
"It .u analNround effort 111 the

. ,

. ,

team."
In other IamesWedneldly. it .as

Mll••• ee 11.', ~ no: Allanta
lCD, PhUadelllb'lll _: Oaadotte lIS,
India ... I.; :BoIton n2" Utah 101:
and Ne. Jene, nl,the LoIM1eJes
LUetl U3 In overtime.

11Ie H t'. IOIInC Ilruk - the
lone- in NBAhlIIor)' from the .. rt
01 the __ - bepo .. the bandlof
the Oippen on Nov. 5. 1be streak
... three lame. short of t)'inl the
rec:ord. for IDOIt eonIIeC'IJ&lVI 10Mel in
laeuon, Il. iby the Philadelphla
.... ILnll~l1.

''lbeton.lest l~ IlrUk ,ever was
II, ...... over two HUOflI by the
Cle¥eland CavaUen in I_loG and
1....

ClipPer cOKh Gene Shue said his
team'. downfall .11 committing 1~
tumoven and lettinc out..rebounded
.. 17 in the ftnt balf.
"I •• tile pme Illppin& .... y in

&be fint half." Shue ukt. "We aU.ow-
eel the Hat tolrin ."

Dann,MannIn& ,1eOI'ed 13, lpoints
ud QIdntin o.lJeJ' lJ lor the 'Clip-
pen. who mined. game-trinnin8

, Ibol with two aecondIto 10.

.. , '-~' Justa. -.1.... '

• I ,{,. \.'. '_'.Ph.'..OQe., Call
."" '\." -1:1 .Away!

~~~

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED

~NG

FUNERALDlRECTORS ·
of Hereft)fd

105 GREENWOOD

f I._.11IOIPSOfi
. COMPANY

II..-pnt Idneter. o.r.. .
Ab8tracta THIe ID8iaruce. r.crow

·P.o. Box 73 H2 E.1rd PbDne-" .0
.Across· from CoartbouIe

- .

&wIIIIb& of tIIIIr 10ItIdnk Ira
...... to..,J ............. to
~to ... tt .

RYan I8ld be " ... tbuMd aboUt
the pot_,., of the .Raaaen. who
wen the 01 'the wlntermeetlnp
in AUantII,wlthtMir WhirIIiDI and
deallQl.

"'Tbere', •• lotofudtemtDtoa UdI
team,'" .Ryan I8kL "J tllll*the
RaIllen had .....ehed • .....u:
where they needed to do 80IDIIthlnI
and they did.n
"I hope I can bave a leadenbip

role with IOIDe of die )'GUIII.r
play.n." RylO u1d.

... ;
, )

.~

I ,

I ,

Sla'" F.,m ' ,_ e-.... ..
~ .... Otti i ......JII....- · seasn v.:. '

, . , .
" I

f peace 00earth.' ,,:•.:'
, ,

..... D"... '.'
UI. th. n•• ' *'olt.rno'il.'

lIaJ1Iey Feeden', IDc
Hal1ley- .'.Tex. '., ,.

'Spec oUling, in Q~o.....i"g rCl,iont 'or '
(O,tI •.

CtiI.,. ......
3"·4431 ...,.
3'5·4'24

, . . :
,

, ".
, . , ': ,'. '

. ...
'..' .

HomeMade
. Chili $ " \99 '. I

IIPh. 364-7202
., , .

.:NATUiRA:L GAS
USE'RS' "

> ~ )OOf teen.........·" r
a pnvate phone I ne.

, '

" your needs .r. large or small, we can supply
you with tQP qual,ty gas at an economical price.
Very .likely at ... vlngs to you. We currently
auppl,y farnw, ..owned 1",Igation systems, cltle.,
cOl1'llnerclal user .•, oilfield accotl,nts and other
Inat.ufal gas use,s. . ,
If you are interested In savin.gs on your
energy costs, contact Don Coffman.

806~358-1321
W,EST TEXAS GAS, INC.'

Box 8400 .. Amarlllo,T,exas 791114

'. '

eace on earth.
If your teenager I e to

, talk on the phone, it' the
harde t thing n earth 10 find .
Becau e you're always walting

'-- --' 10 make call . Or worrying
about missingthem.

That's why, this holldaysea on. you should
give your teenager a gift that \' ill make} our
whole family happy, Apri ate phone line, with
a separate phone number. from Southwestern
Ben Telephone.

With a private phone line. your teenager
(auld talk to his heart's ontent. And you d be
content because your phone line would never be
tied. up.

Wha('s mere, 'a private 'phone line's a small
price topay for something as pre ious as peace
on earth, 50 can Sourhwe tern BellTelephone
to<tay. . •
, And 'make your teenager [he happiest kid

oneanq.

[ . ...

, I
\

.Souttwvestem Bell Telephone

The one to callon.

AYIiIbIr lin:.



Ace ..
TRAUMA SYSTEMS

COULD AVERT DEATHS
able to handle any of me many
types of Iife-du:atening injuries. In
addition, trealmelll Often cn&ails
lona hospi&al Slaya aDd rehabilil8-
lionserv-. ' .

Such systems ensure lhatvktims
receive thO' treatment ·warranted. by

. the degree and compicxity of their
Of every U:) Texans who died injuries-·as quickly as possible. And

yesterday flOm critical trauma, as each pan of the system knows its
many as lhree or four could have own . role In rapidly slabilizing .and
.survived". according to the Texas treating Ihe victim. That. includes
Depanment. of Health (I'DH). transferring (he victim, ,if necessary.

Dr. Robert Bernstein, 'texas to a bospiUll--commonly refcmd 10
Commissioner of Health. said mat asa trauma cent.er-.which is able 10
the reason why so many trauma comprehen$ively treat seriously
victims die is not always because injured persons ..
treatment is beyond the scope of . According 10 Dr. Bernstein.
modern medical expertise and several ,'Studies. $panning thRe
equipment. Rather. it can be be- dec.ades, show' that wheri trauma
cause Texas lacks a uniform system systems have been instituted in
by which the best medical resources ollier .states, deaths from critical
are readily available to all victims trauma have been reduced by 30-40
who need them. 'percent, In Texas,. traffic faU)lilics
, ,Trauma is looscly defin~ as anyato. necoul~ be dramatically I.essen- A "'1' . -
!nJurY-,-a cut, wound, bum: or ed.If, for m~tance, trauma systems . UX .ary .
irucrnal damage-caused by accident had been in place, iastyear. and ,
or inlen.t (as I.'nhomicide:or suicide succeeded in saving the lives o~ 35 . holds me· eflng
attempts). Most trauma lS treatable percent' of the ) ~ reponed killed .
at home with first aid, or at a on our highways, 528 victims could .
general hospital. But about 5-8 have been spared. The Amepcan Legion Auxiliary
percent of trauma cases. those TDC wiu ask the 71st Texas met in the Legion HaD for their
involving life-lh~tening injunes, Legislature in January for aulhoriza- regular meeting recently. .
require specially trained SLaff and lion to create trauma ,.systems Vice president Betty Jo Carlson
advanced technology. . throughout. the Slate. "~e altrhust conducted. the business meeting

Dr. Bernstein said that the key to realize, .. however, thai there are where 10 memben were present. It.
saving marc lives of traumavktims some' very real problems which was reported' that two birthday
is the establishment of "trauma must be solved' before trauma cards, one 'get well' card, and one ,
systems" statewide. a concept which, systems can work in Texas," Dr. sympalhy card were sent.
is nationally recognized for its Bernstein said. ' . . It was reported that the IOtal
effectiveness. Simply stated. a He explained that Stale and'loo81 v8lue of merchandise donated 10 me
trauma system is an arrangement economics present the main h,urdles VA Me4ical· Center Gift Shop was
among available resources. to to creation of comprehensive' $773.70: Gifts brought 10 the
coordinate emergency health care.' . trauma systems. Critical trauma meeting were donated to the Red
Resources include emergency treatment is the costliest kind of Cross ..
medical services, local. hospitals. medicine, since it lequires the: The next. meeting wil~ be held at.

.and specialized hospitals. Each has broadest range 'of equipment arid, ,6:30 p.m. Jan. 3. A chilisupper.will
dearly outlined responsiblilieies for specially trained personnel. around· precede Ihe~Legion and Auxiliary
trauma cases. the-clock. These hospitals. must be ~gular meetmgs.

Compounding the ~pcnsc of
maintaining state-of·~-1It equip-
mqlt andruU·d~ SIatT.a liawna
IYs!C"' must abo be able to accept.
pauentS who may be unable 10 pay
for treatment. '"Certainly any
legislation authorizing creation of
trauma s~ms muSt contain •
mechanism to help reimburse
participating hospitals and person-
nel for uncompensated care," Dr.
Bemsteinadded. .

r------------------- ..-.--~~----------------~~~--~------~~.. .Comics , ,
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BLONDIE ®

Marvin
IT'5 ONE or: LI~E'S
liTTLE> IROHEs. .•Tue
'ARLIERnC STOll"

START TUEIR
CMRISTMAS ...

\II.

The Wizard of Id By B"rantParker and Johnny Hart

.Barney Google and; Snuffy Smith ,By Fred' ,Lasswen

I'M, HOME FROM
SCHOOL. AUNT

LOWEeZYH

AN' I FETCI-IE,D YE
SOME KfNDLlN' WOOD

ON MY WAY IN

YOU CAN FETCH HER
YOR,E REPORT CARO ON
YORE WAY OUT --SWE'S

OVER AT ELVINEY'S

BEETLE BAIL:EY ® 8y Mort Walk.r I
T,MI. Ie \C)U.~
REPORT OF Ttl
MEr:r,· .....

''is, H-IJ;I
I a". PIIlteTT'f
,ACCuRATe
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Hereford iClbllutsian
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FRIDAY

.'

:
CfOOII and a....
,,.....,...... uu

.' IIIIcIMN ......• N.lle UMIiIIIon
taI NU1:10.""0.ICTV

.... GMy .. I'I ...........
fIIRQ• m,,"e...:.,.~v.,....

I • ICROIS,SWORID
CROSSWORD
b)' THOMAS JOSl~H

Aaoss a Never
1'. 'weet yieldturr "I"lUTIed
8 Trad4~ rootball

10 Anwrlcan ,roaeh
l~trlC)1 '.7 Hatrpi e

II Ii....arful ,I Ex.··Iude
13 Wedding • Heap

uing I.•Fran es
.14 Pfightly or Sandra

11.1 DR gtet 17 Anny
. _ roop member
18To -19 Savor
II Color" JOTenn'-

.allon '"'at
2.1Meal 21 T ff

,.24, aI.r II To.kyo·- sa ll'Vant
21,Poet old name M Pi k.
21'.Amalp·33 :Aner poc':k· I .

mate ::':5 IBlunder 35 Lo\leil on •
fO' tIIItOin .1 Matuft! 38 hrurno-
SI Small! 27111ft!· - ... .....

. tow·, -~
82 Ep'
"Verbal. thrust

., Total
'I8Tyk
.taPer(. l
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a-IDe Leon
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to W'-
"'I' ,Latvian
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a ~","",nnv
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3. Ri""r in

Poland
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41 M---

Ulilt.'
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D•• dllne n,8a,,.
Reaidents who dOnate to Project Christmas, Card, by
M()nday, Dec. 19. will have their' names appear in The
Heretord Brand', special Chrisanas cdition set for Dec.
,23. As in the put. proceeds from this year s annual Prnject
will benefit Deaf Smith General Hospital. According to
Hilda Perales~ chaUman, money will be used to buy' several
pieces Of medical equipment including a Boerne birthing
'bed, ,new delivery cable, and a pube oximeter, L"Allcgra
,study Club membe~,who, '~,5ponsorin,g the Project .•have
placed specially decorated cQnlstcrs throughcut town to
receive contributions. Hospil.al employee Dawn Murray.
displays a KDC infant ·intensive cafe wanner. bought with
past proceeds.

OEd ANN lANIiIa: A fDIIItII will be'
bICk YOII ~ • Jeucr your life ...... ,, __

fRJna "Worried Slct .. Lcdina Dba ANN '1oN
for AnIWIn,Jt We your ~ _I '.. _~ lpin.

, retpGIIIe. , ." . IlaQlClft:Yde, _.1 • \- ,-,.. '... ~I .Iii )'OU
'. The' '. '1wnw..::.r beelUle. CUI. ·rmat'" ,_.,..,.,··My,IKJ7..•. ;:. .......:1"_C8I." ... ~,~

~I .. _ hid IhId~ leK ~ IoJt • _ We '.. U'yiQI'.'" ' LI.,,"....,., ~JIIIU-
whh u. ...., IWn let on wilb our UYeI IIId hope 10".' ' _ .... , -d, to pi ,on
down 41 ,-.1 him married u 100ft • ~! boIh CI& llIOIDtCJCl( You CoWl live .~.
10 meeI "hit bido&icaI " The walk down the lisle. ..' ,...,., (.tnd ,I IDe .lIfer) lareMi. IIid her ......... out- p~ priDt' dill Jeuet' for d wIdIout I..
rqedand refilled .,..at IbouI it. thoIt iponat people .wbo' Ilk, . . .

. "WiD _you .eWI' .. OIl • IDOD'CyClI F~ .pI'fIIIIftd II) go "all ~
So lon,' II lhat IIIWI. noisy "'n1" When I NplY. ·Of C(U1e I ..,. bee... everyone elll IS

poup contJnues to net down wor." tlley ~ It Die lib r.. .... it? You're not alone. For
akJpfed penon. IIId bioIQIicaJ erazy. .' IftIWCI'I to ytU questions about
parents. Uves "lliDbc dinpIed .00 . HaslJl.yone out dIae: evw·... ".' IIId .,1eIn how your peen I

'old wounds, will .be opened. I•. Mil-ina car ICC"''' WiD you pi inllO,' rally ~1 .Ibout. 'it. write for Arial
lions of biolOgicalflthen and a c. qaio'1 If .your :bouIe IbunII Landennewl.j revised booklet.

::':s'.,:s~~ -:; =,'tcU:f:Dof;=~.' . Dr.·MiIton
don', ..vant it opened up. 1'heIe you let bitt Oft? . A.J ~~~ ~ .
folks have the ript lObe left alone. Every time I heir .. IOUIId of • ~

mOlOrCjcle. I .... The acddenl ~---..:.-
On the oIher ..... wben all Ihe .w. II I IIIIin u...cdon in 'IOWP , .' . ~.~

piIrties invoJvccl Wlnl • .meetin" II1d when we JO ,.. it. my 1II!iit" .' ~', . , •
there ought to be I Ji-=!:r and pounds and I pt •quell)' foeUnI .. " m Mile
Jensitive wlYIO .' .. We .my llOmach. " ~ ,N.,. - - ,.L....:_~ ,
believe .... mutual<OhlCIII state I really ~'l WIIIIID ,_ 0111" . Irlnone7-N+---J~'
adoplion regislriu. now' in placein, moIOI'Cyc,Ie., ,' . .but. .1, have '. 'ID,!. '. I'"\m-. 1..1_ --_--_.~.
2& swa. .1CIVin& more Ifwl 7S Maybe wiD blip people ~~ .--.ot.n
ftIioIY"I'ft1 of Ihe popG_la_ tion., CIII' --t ~-.a-..!'!'wh:·' J M' itj' -: M.-=.:..1_. - Fridaw'..--' II""'" uu\ ... auluu y.-- \Ill. " 8'-~ . '-"their lqitimase nciedL . DEAa MlKI: I ~ ""J.;'~.12 :00 1:<00-5:00

Raden who lend as I IClf~
.tdressed, aamped envdope can
.. a list of the __ willi reps-
uies:. Write to: Adoptim. 1930 17th

, St. N. W.o Washin-JlOn. D.C. 20009-
6Zf11.-WiUiamPierce. President.
National Commiuccfor AcqKion,

DEA'g IFRIEND: 'Thanks for the
infonnaUon.And now a word from'
me: .
. Adopted eenaprs' Orlen fan ta-
size dull their "real" parents are
much weaJlhicr. IIICft beautiful and
more undc:rslindin,1han lheit own.
I do not recommend Ihaa these
adoptus become involved in .,
search.

"After ],], yan of wriunl this
column, I can Idl you thaI. the
ov.erwhelming majority of searches
result in anxiety and heartache on
boch skies. Moreover. once WI
Pandora' 5 001 is opened lhete is no
closing it. Like it arnot. )'OUt new-

..............
, l~mIIA·."" of
I No ,.

Env '
_ act .
n.' M ~
..... :1"" •• , .....
•• iI.. _ ~
D. "lUI GIl, 1_.. '
..... 1iI .. ......, .
...... II, ,.,.. w
II" 1ImI.1.... 1~ III~T_. . " I

PnIHA ............._ " ...........
............. ", Mt·.7. , _ ....
....--. FtIfiA ........- .--...
.... "......, 0.

~ 0I1Ti.- ..
....." , ~ ,1
... " p;Ma.n ..,.J. L"",FWIh.
.... DMIIf. FINotA. 101 ... tWI ...
102.T T_~1.~ ...
nolurllw _ ;
1IIItiDn ''''I*IId.~ IIII Fnt4& _ ..

" .,... IIPM -- • .-I0Il iI.
I or CII!IPl' ..

...... 10 .,
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Make ita
'Perfect West Texas

Ohrlstmast. - -

Win' One of TWO Tony Lama
1 Edition Chevy Pickups, plus
there are 50 Other Prizes To
Be Giveo Away!

.,. Pllilll~
WI hive ...... tempnil, ,until.my new office

C3I .. buiH. Ourtllephone nlumber .isthe SIm.:
..3&4-6,625.

Our n dd i" Com . .Iv Clo
0-.:._ .. a IISSS" munl., . InlC

1)1 E. 4th
"appreciate JOUrcooperation.

Sincerel,.
MlalY Bi:rdsong, M.D:•

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY'·
COME ON IN ANO REGISTER!

Also, With the purchase of any NEW
or VlEQ'~pr,~~tru.~k,~ch.sed ,thru
Dec.-'Sl. 198s. you may receive a pair
of Tony Lama Boots from Boots
and Saddle Western Wear
Hereford, Tez••. ·

·Vehlde must be aokI and delIVered between
111,,5188 and 121311.188.
·Thlsll • $'50.00, value

.•FI.. tsale~.ndSpeclals Sieve.' n sAre Not Eligible. .

Chevrolet • Oldsmobile

Microwave a ~.gefab'e casserole
--- ., NANCY HAL IIeI&a...... _1 ,.....
The ubllJpCMll1 01 Dour

in (be .lICe. of microwave
vecetable ca.eroIt u.s- &be lOW"
cream IIDOOUI. and cram,.

MICROWAVE lJMA BEAN AND
APPLE CAIBEROLE

Twol~ padlqu frozen -
_brUlDlibiul

1 medium apple, cored and ch0p-
ped .

2ubi II[p DOnI.ater
.~ cup ma,..,.... or.... d dre.u-....
~ cypdairJ.,....cream
I tablllllPOQll all-purpo.e Rour
J teupoon finely Ihredde.d lemon

peel
V. tealPOOfllalt
.~.t_iPoon ,poundnubDel
.,- 'IIIPOOD ljepper .
.14cup ~Iy choppedwa1nuts
In. • 2..quart mlero.a.v.-ufe

cauerole combine froaen lima
beaM. apple and water.~,

covered. on lOOipercent power ~high) . ,stir into lima bean mlmW'e\. Cook,
, 'to 10 minutes lor until, beans are IWlCOvered. on blah J to, ", ndnutet. or '
tender. stirrinll twice. Combineunti1 mixture II thickened and bUb-
mayonna.lse, our cream, nour. bly, stirrina twice. Sprinkle with
lemon peel, salt, nutmeg and pepper. walhuLs. Malia I servinp.

CN •• t To Sirloin Stockade)
~,~

SimplY stated
One Grou

BLOUSES
.119!IG

HE DION'T ADVERTISE. SHE DID.
FOR ,BETTER· BUSINESS, ADVERTISE IN THE HEREFORD SRAND.

c L
• I

64-2030
SUlarland Mall ADVERnSING DEPT.



THE HEREFORD
_ .. ~'iBRANDua,.,~ ,

ANT ADS DO IT ALL! ,

364-2030,
ADOR£SS: 313 N, LEE

AD8
Cl.lulfied !!dvertlJinl rate, are hued. on It

cents I word (or fir,llnsertion (.$2;.110minimwn h
and 10 cents for second publication and
thereafter, RIte. below are baled on con8eeutlve
~uelll. no copy change, straight word ads.
TIMES RATEMlN.
I dIIy per word , ,)4 2,110
2 dIIys per word .24 4.110
3days per word .34 6.80
4 days per word .44

CU881F1ED DIBPIA Y
Cla.Mifled display rales apply to all other ads

nol set in saUd-word li~hose with captions,
bold or larger type , special paragraphing, all
(!apitalletters. Rates are·P,9$ per column Incl\;
$3.25 In Inch for additional insertions.

LEGAll!
Ad rates for legal noUces are 14cents per word

first insertion. 10 cents per word for additional in-
sertlons,

. ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word

ads and legal notices. Advertisers lhouldcall at-
tention to any erroR imItledtately after the first
inaertlon, We wUl not be responsible (or mote
th;.~one incorrect insertion, In cue of errors by
the publishers, an Idditional tnsertion will be
published.

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288. '

.1-85-tfe

Pheasant huming $50 per day per
gun or special group rates. 364-
3566 or 364-1534.

I-U~

Adorable·8 months old Sheltie and
Springer Spaniel. Female, very
loving and healthy. Has shots.
$20.00. Call .364-8208.

1-1l4-5p

2 antique armoires, Make great
entertainment centers for TV and
stereo. Call 364-3325:364-7476.

:Sears Kenmore heavy duty washer-
Idryer, almond color; also Wa~ds
Signature coming top, self cleaning
stove, white.
Call 289-5912.

Gift S... tioDs
rrom the "boyan
at A'rrow Safes

B'ack &: Decker
C9rdless Screwdrivers

Schrade Knives

Ertl Toys

Mag-Lite Flashlights

Calc-aD-Acre
Land Measurers

,Redi-Smok
Meat Smokers
Arrow Sales

409 E. Hwy. 60
364-2811

KC Black Scouish Terriers. 4
for CtuistmaS!

Weight bench. Call 364-2242.
1-1l6-3c

AKC registered Dobennan PinscbCr
. Puppies, black and tan. Also 2
couches (one makes a bed) call
258-7774 ..

3.

1-113-3c

1977 Lincoln Town Car. Every
option available including electric
sun roof. Good condition. $1900.
Call Ken Glenn, 364-0353 or 364·
4142 after 6 p.m. .,

,3-U3-tfc

1987 Chev. S 10 Pickup. Under
4000 miles, fiber glass cap. $5995.
Call 364-2141 extension 243 Days:
or 355-5532, after 6 p.m.

3-116-1Op

1985 Cutlass Supreme Brougham.
Loaded. New tires. Good condition.
Must sell. Loan value $5685., Priced

1-·1.1S-.t:c :31 $5425 .. 364·2966 Qr 364-~368. .
. U' . 3- ] 16-4c

RCBS .Reloader, 5-sets or Dies.
Primers-Bullets, Powder. Lyman
Scales All for S250.00, Duofone
Dual Cassen Answering Machine. 6
mos. old. $45.00. 364-2907.

1-115-5p ._."'!!II!!!!!!!II'"
Current stock of Discovery Educa-
tional Toys Discounted at 33 1/3%
or more. Many choice items. Call.
G.1. Shaw at 364· 7466 or 364~0373.

1-1l5-5p

1977 Suburban Good condition. 350
cu. in. cruise, 'Tilt, front & rear air,
New tires. 364-7432 after 5 p.m.

COMPANY
We par ca.h for

Used c.n
136 SamPIlOD

Phone 3M-G077

Kmg size watefbed with everything. , ........ •••.
Beautiful, like new. $300, 364-
3446. '

ARE V,QU
PUTTING
ME
O,N'.•.

AXYDLBA"XR
IILONG ... LLOW

One letter'standl for another. In this umple A is uSed
for &he three Va, X for die two Ota, etc, Sinale letters,
• poetrophes, the length and formation of the words are IU
hiqts.Elch day the ~·letters are different ..

CaYPl'OQUOTE
12"15

RHTKEI I
,

. R H.J L

W.E NAT K . ~ V . P . vow E E
"y_tenIQ'. ~aoce: ONE OF OUR NAnONAL
DEFICIENCIES IS :IGNORANCE OF EVIL. -.:. EU7.ABEm
JACKSON

For sale: 80 ac" with bouse~ well. 11-----------....
, two b'aC1Ors.. fDling equ"ipmenL BY OwNER

Call HCR Real EsuMc. 364.04670. .. pla ,... ft. a ~, Z fall
~ 4-8S-tfc b.tlll, In .•e lIylD, area.

~UI • .,.wID,· l&orqe Ibed,
ftreplace; ~ ... ble I._ .,"II" 211 Cberol1:ee. c..e tee,Mae wtII leUfUeU!! ... _ or

, Z7NIII

4-111-tfc·•• 117-.Sp lit---"~ .
~---------- Approx. 1397 acres. 4 wells. 1 1/4

miles underground lune. $lOOper
acre ..Can ReaI.cor, 3(j4·01 S3.

4·111'·Sc

Attention Pheasant Hunters: 31.1.
acres illl one plot ,and 130 acre·· illl
one plot. $50 per gun pet day. Call
364~2.

l-115-Lfc

....."'.......... recliner. 2 swivel rockers,
condition. 364-1.477.

,1.1l.5-5p Moneypaidror tKJuses, notes, ,........ ..
.mortgages. Call 364-2660.

4-91-tfc

, Starter feed pens forcau1e_ Good
location. Call HCR Real Estate .364-

Hay buster 11'00 •.driven by lOOH.P; , 4670 ..
electric motor, Rebuilt. $7,000
Bartleu cauie Co. 806-655-2843. -=---~--_. --::-:-::_::-:--:-:-':"""':":-:-:::--.-;:

, 2-114-1Oc ; 3 bedroom. 1. 1/2 bath brick. Double t- ~ u_c,...J
car garage.S3,500 equity, assume

Off-set disc 17 ft. Wiley Spray Rig payments of 5454.00 per month at ~-------""'!'---...
400 Gal. 364·3173. - 10 1(2% interest. S40,3og VA Loan WOULD CONSIDER

2-107-tfc, HeR Real Estale, 364-4670~ , TRADE FOR
4-99-lf'c WBBOCk HOME

.1 f ?b ....,.. .f· -~"'; .._ c.... '.... tl ... :'~ .....
. .By biOktrJo~4uPiM. 1800 w,th ALIi. estnts,.,... .. rre

. sq. It, with delached.two car .gara~e. I bIIH.meDt."fie leOra,e ,bOUle
Being redecorated now. Asking 'lad choice locaUoa. U I. .
$20.000. Call 364-1251. 'erelted nil '.44••7 or

4-IOO-lfc ' .. -.121 ,.. Herefor,d or
)·7t5-13Z5 ID Lubbock :.ilhls or
weekeadl_

o \V G T K A·O R

IfJKMHTA

Approx. 1391 acres. 4 wells, 1 1/4
m lies underground IIine.S200 per
acre. CaU Realtor, 364·01 5.3.

, 4~lF-$~
Moving-lid. after remodelins--.esa1e.
G.B. Dish Washer, 'OA 1'raIh t'Of sale Of' lcue. Npnhwest Here·

-- -- J.._~ - - .{onI. 3-1 3/4.2. New appliance.
compacter: ...-;)f\NI-IUCCS. n.umer- ceiling Cans, mini blinds. Iou of

other uems ...call 364-1015. I "'orage 3M.83MV1l6-2pl 1 ~- .,' . _.

4.80 acres; 2 bedroom house. two
trailer spaces with hookups. Well.
South Avenue K. 364w2UO; 3640-
2841.

4-109·lfc

I For sa1eby owners. liONonh.west I

-x

Or. Comple&eJyredone inside and
out 3 bedroom. bath. garage,
central heat· IIkI free .standing
fireplace. A don house· for 32,500
nitc 364·8494 day 364-1811 or 364-7m.Realtor.

tI~ dCaJ· m lown. Fumished,
bedroom effICiency apartments.
5175.00 per month bilt paid. red

S-.81-lfe II brk:k.apartmenl5 300 Block West
2nd SItCeI. 364-3566.

1,2.3. and 4 bedroom apanmenu· . - .. -. -.-- , .5-174-~c
available. Low i.ncome housing.

I Stove and rdrigtr:m.or fUrnished.
B·lue Waler Garden AptS. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. .

EN A ''U V J H JI

2 IfNI 3 bedroom houa. S2SO to
S~lfc S3~per month.. Nice! cal 364-

. . 26fi0•.
,Nice. large. unfurnished aparu:neng. , ..a09-lfc
Refrigerated air. two bedtoomI. .
y~ pay' only elecaie-we pay abe Nice IpICiouI 3 bednJom, 2 bath, .
rest. $27'.00 month. 364-8421. _ 1 baseme.... fenced. "'uble car

. S-484C 1prqe. Reference IfId '~1. 364-
- - . . 0092 01 359-8690. '

3 bedroom-house. First and list S.I09-Sp
month's rent in ldv,lIDCe_ Call, Anila. . _.
Johnson,. 364-1100:ane bedroom emciency bouse.·

S-53-aft Wita' peid. Saovc and refrigentor.
10l Ruuell $135 per monIh. Call

·364-7176.

5-I01:-'lft I,
:"'N=-ea-r"':"ly-· -ne-w-_ --:;;l~bed';"'- ---=-room-· .---:-tnu:-:-;-:-· Ie..
house. TWo miles out of city limits .
Wilta' and gas paid. Prefer couple.
364·6133 or 364-7786.

Nice :2 bedroom ......... 1. rrahl,
painted. Very clean willi c:dU... r..
NopelSaUowed. call ]64-125,5.
EHO~

Office space -for lease .inCMyon.
Texas. ISO sq. n. up 10 1800 sq. ft.
Builtin book cues, riling cabinets.

,furnished ki&chen, :2 baths. .n-·
swering service available. Call 364- I
1251. .. -

S..1OO-tfc

1:3 ~ house. $Z15 per month;
$100 deposit. 276-S339. Also 3 lOIS
for sale.

S-I08-tfc

H R own FHDJ)

v V J D H J A K K , .. H J

Nice 3 bCdroom. 'Good location.
Call 364-S287.

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent SIaIU $26S. billa
paid. COIIOCI247·.3666.

-SELL
. "rlUUJE

Yay : s ...-oom: 2 bath.
double Lcaied214 Doug-
.... new CIIpet. ... door opener.
".50' per month;· S2OO' cIcpostL 27~
5291 dIys;. 364-4113 nig1ill and
weebnda.

MOVING TO HEREFORD
.FROM WB8OC&?

U H, ...... NaIId!r IradbI&
............. eM receMI,·
.... re•• deW ' de.1per
'".llp.,ef, e,,'•• wl.d ••
, Ina I ... , I balM, estn
Iarp I reWq r.... ClVered
paUo, .UIU,. r.o... d .. ble....e. Oa Oak Street gNW
Hereford. OYer 1... 14. ft.
tu... ble I at "UI". U ...
lelftted 'e.U 01' .MtwIZI
•• Labbeel "pta or weel~"
No Reallar Fee_

No rent until January 1st 1989' 2
bedroom furnished and unfurnilhcd
aparlment •. Slove. refrigerator.
Waler paid.. Good carpet. mini
blinds. 3644370.

Forrcnl: Two bedroOm, one bath-
house. 1 an mi. on,N. 'prosJasivc
Rd. 240.00 perm.onlh plus 100.00
deposiL Call 364·2613. .

S·IIS-5p

i :ifl\lc,reru,houscs a!ai:lable al. ill R
Rcal ESUlIC; 364-4370.

S-9-ygc

Co-mary home -with quonset bam,
sheds, pens and, 2.S acres of grass.I .. ---------- ..
Owner_ will finarK;~ with a &ease. to I

own. Call today HCR., Real Estate,
364-4670. .

Need extra storage space? Renl I
mini storage. two sizes available.

I CaB 364-4370. . . . ' .. 1
, S-2S~tfc

S-68wuc - -
2 Ibcdroom~ .. 5IOve. refrig-
erator, ·dLhwa her. Fireplace.
Fenced area. Gas and *3ler Iur-
~lshied.REDUCED, "J.n, NOR11I TEXAS

By owner: 44-z,.pIu
offi.ce aad forma".
NewlyrHecohted. Le .
glall iii IdtcbeD/lurroud .
We' 'ur llll dell, woMburaer"
m'lter, banlwoodfloon, lalJf
)Ni&ioI'ouDtliD.. Appros:. SIll sq.
ft. .

ONLY $111.. For Lease; 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baah.
Pboae 3M-I313 'garage, washer/dryt"r connection.

I have access .to-some 1~_. home '-11'7-" 'Can 364.2926.mortgage money. Call Realtor. 364- .... -"' .....
0153.

4-U6-5c

4-103~lfc

For sale; 326 acres, 25 mi. N. W. of
Hereford. 3 irTigalion wells. Under-
ground Lile. return pit. Good ,.level

! land,good.allotments. good Yields. I

S130,ooo. Call 512·258·1066.
4-104-9p

Below appraisal-3 bedroom,. 1 1(2
bath, new carpet priced $25.000

I Phone 364·74'00 or 364-8825.. .
4-1 16-1Oc

Have a new brick home buill for
you with 00 downpaymenl! Call
HCR RCl] Estale, 364-4670.

4·8()..Lfc·

N.w fer sale at
STAONEJt.ORSBORN
BUICK·PONTIA().(lMC

I.t I:MUe.

LARGE
SPACIOUS BRICK

HOME
S bdr.l, Z~ batbl,' larlf.D'wood..,.... 'lfrePIace. ee~ I
tnl_t aad ref. air. Newlyfe.e-
ed beckyard. PUN parIkIq fer
camper aad "'t. Mall)' el:tru. .
mel_ .tor.,e.EstFlI.r,f I
Imle w.... work beacb/loU 01
Itora,e, I.rle atUlty, paved
)NiUe.
OWDer wW ..... 11 DeW eo.......

For sale: by owner: NorthweSL 1800 ,tio. reef.
sq. fL 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath, comer. UI AvelUle C. For .. eaD

I fireplace,. covered patio.. Sprinkler ...... ; •• lilt after " .
II system front and rear. $59,000. CaD· e

364-394SQI' 364-40SI. ....-------_.-..
4·9S~lfc

] 1.278-- Acre ranch at Vaughin.
N.M. Good water system. $80 per

,acre plus SOfI1e_. lease Iand_ Call
Re::dtDr•.364-0153 .

For rent: 30x60 building' with Unfurnished one bedroom' duplex,
.offices. garage and fenc::ed-:inarea. I bills paid ... Also 3 ~room hou
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent and a 2 bedroom uaaler house. 364·
for busine and storage. 3644231 2131 ..

I or 364-2949. S-36-lIe I

=-Pr"":"j w-.-le-- -o~m::-IC-es-.-Good=_ -.,:-. --=-Ioca-.--:-tion-.
Answcrinlsuvicc available.. Call
for~inlJllen:l_ 364- :12SI.•

. S·90-:lfc
'.76-·W'c -

One bedroom ho~ with ove and
... .1 refri~fIlor. Sl~ per monlh;SI'OO

Clean 2 bedroom trailer house. Bills depoSlL Can 364 5982 afate~~~~~
paid. Prefer older couple. No peu.
References required ..364-336.3.

" .

3 ,bedroom house. Double car
garage. fenced yard, SlOnn cellar.
sloragebuilding.lll2bath •. stove.
drapes. Call 364-4370.

5-43-11 .

j·SS-tfc

Office space fOr lease in HerefOrd
Crom ISOIq. fLIO 2000 sq. fl
builUn book cases, frlin, cabinets,
'unlished kitchen. 2 bath, an-
swering service availablie. Call 364-
12S1.

2bedroom, I ,bath; ~_~. 2 13-1-1 ready now. RcccnUyre-·
bath ~ aVailable. n:r. Md ~ve , modeled. Carpeted. Large kitchen.
prov_lded. Com.m_unuy. Acuon I Ask .bout special, move-in...-.

, accepled, Good ,prKiCS. 364-3209. 1"1J.c:::~_3'VVl .
S-114.lfc ,.;JU't .v7.

S-116-lfc

.MI'.lyour ·Ipap.r on ca,rlri•.r route?

Coil 3U2030 between 6 and 7 p.m.4-1 13-7c:
Must_sell. Moving out of slate.

For sale by 'owner .. 10 IICreSloc~, 14~ ~ ~Ile. 3~. 211
Smiles nonh of Dimmitt. Jncludes bath, app~, woodSldmgt IC~p
oldercounity borne. newly*", roof. Assume loan. 364-748S arler 7
corated, ·laIJe barn and corral. IIIop p.m. 4. . _ . _
and new fence. Owner w.iIl cany.. A-ItS-lOe
excellent ImnS. 647-5369. . ,

4-11S-1Oe

For sale by owner. One IeClion IS,
I 'miles east of Hereford, pM CRp.
new pipe 'CCITI1s. excellent turf.
276-5239.

. . J 411: t()c .11..1 S. noua ..__- '_350 M.-i-· + Depos-. --
4-1..1-' It, 712 0Iemtee. $3, Mo'.. +

-- ..........------- DqJosil. 216NWDr.- Mo. +
Deposit. 134 Beach.! $4;. Mo. +
Depos. ::.it, 108.'c~ Dr... ,.. M.o. +.

Movinl. must Itll: 3, bedroom. I Deposi~ 364-7792. '_ _
314 .bIth. :2 '*' .ne.w carp«. '5-1 J3-d'c
ceiling Can. fi~place. Iou of ex. - ~
Call ~m ICX ;ruUor 36MS(;I. ,SeIl-:lock. storage.364-8448. __

oi.I.13-1fC I 5-'95·,tfc

s-

5- I '
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LOTS OF
GOOD CARS
TG'R'ENTI'

Child Care

,.,'(AI

'Whiteface Ford
.1 W. 1. 114-2727

.... M.e ..........
. 0IIIee .... ·......... .

.. Det* ,.,.. - •••• e
C-"lfLt

OOVG MaftZIT....;.....,
..I....eo

NOW AVADA ...
MIN ell •• J ., Reel • ..,.
ft,-Well , 11ft .......,

...... 'ee.reI '....,
NIIII, wllll.,.1 ~.
-..1· ........ , I .
.......... Ieew ......

..... •.... ,..,..Neer ...........
N. PBT.,' 'I..... de,..",
I'Iferatn. Call ..., .......~.IfIIlJD .fpIteut.,

...... e

KJNGS MANOR'
METHODIST CHILD

,CARE The weight loss 'PrQgtam
pleases cveryone. ,Excellent realllli
aPd afCordablepriCc. By appoint-
menl, and confidential. Call 364-
6794 afler 5:00 p.m.

PARK, PLACE
APARTMENT '

3 bedroom. 2:bdh
Doubl- garage
Call 314 'mo.

sa.ae !Me••
CarIIi .......,. ,.: .

~ welt'.1! .1l1li 'I .......ace. '

n-us-se
WANT TO BUY
Good Vied St ... i_ Alr·D"ne
£....,..trkExen:iIer. J64..69S7.

- 6.U5..(fc

:1 wil1 ,do nc'removal. CaUl ,BiU
Devers for rreeestimates.36440S3aria S p.m.

-tfc

'IIEREFORDDAY CARE
(State Ucensed)

~celIent program.",
trained staff. .

Hdp wanltd~pen bme. Pizza Hut Children 0-12 years.
delivery. 611 McKinley. Must be 18 ' 215 Norton 241 E. 18tb
yean old. proor of insuI'anoe. have 364-3151 384..a2
owncar.App_ . Iy In penon. - 9-202-tfc.,

8~77-d'e.... ---------- .. 1

DOUGIS APPUANCE.
SERVICE

Senicia.an! br .....
fKear, .~tllorized G.B. and
.011otber brands.
19 Ynrs ~xperiellce. Senicinl
Hereford .re. since 1976

. Phone 364-292.6 ,
U";117.np

364-1281,

, ..cti IIIoel ...
!II. 1M --- c...., ......,......... .....,.......

'5,00 West Park Ave. , cor.,OOfTY 9EJMCU

Richard Schlabs$teve Hysinger 'Brenda Yosten

...... 364-1216 Each 'nlding' IDajAfte, 5:30' P.M.,
for .econletl COmmodity IU_e.

, JOIINHY GAUAGBBR
PORTABLE WELDING

A.U ~ ,''' _re.ee. ..Raft
Intb, ....................
Feed" pe.. etc.

... 7'1

I, POR SALE BY OWNER
: TIt ... ,.1'IIHdtIed '.... e wit., desi.-, ..up.per t nMIIlMHlt
ud COftI'iIIp rill wrtkal blbIds ilHeRr_d's
kit bay. 3Oda, available.
Onr _',900 Iqure feet. 3.kdl'OdU, 2 bat ntn ..... wi~
*lliallt, Milt- ,bOobW- ad wt.d0Wl owriootiDl back,.-d
... COftM,,.,,, 5 ceUiaI ' _., .lOiI, roo. wit.
pMtl7 .. d dOIIbIe car I ~. ~lJ!Ilbie . .

1'01' , _-'By Ow:at:r
3644121 OR 36U957

CATTlf FUrURES FUTURES

-iCIruJIACIIBIl'S
Pnfe.-I .........
,SJrIIlIer .,................aR.,.a

te IJaIIM ~. 1M......................... ...."

'I'OI'Al.1POR18
,ANDNUI'IUTIONl

1ie'''.J .. !nil.......
NiIItItUIL

Welln Ga.-,We1c t ....u,
VIII- .......

LarryIUtter.o-
C-)_.1IfJ

U·Ol....

F:UTURES OPTIONS
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,'300

/
00tt .

.Robes tor misses
Quilted ,and F\eece

-- .

30%

0ti
A\\ Men's ath\e\lC~eece

s.".25
%

Off. ' .40% Se\ectGro~pBoy'S
A\\ Men's Off and Todd\e(s .

Underwear . DressY sportswear25%off'
Levi'S. and Lee· denim i'eans
Sa". 25"1. on all jeans from theS8 tOP
names In miSses' and juniOrS' sizes.
EllclvdH JC""'" SIMI1. ~.

. '

50% off
Select GroUp'

Junior sportswear
30 to 500/0 OFF 30% Off 50% Off ..30%Off

Select Group Young Men's Long Sleeve Gir\'s Holiday' . A\\ Ch\\dren'S
, . Ladies

l
Dresses sport Shirts· ' Dresses ·F\eece

. '

SALE7.50 •. '
F\eece tor ",lsses .
Reg. 9.99 .a.your choice ofsweatshirt
Of pull-on pants In fashion colors.

. . JeanS . Reg· 16.00 ~ 2.00

spec\a\ aU~.
'foung Men's Dress Shirts=,~~==~;-.8.99 ' .'40% Off.

Se\ect GroUP
i Lad\es Shoes

Men's Dress Shlrts
Austin t.\IJI'IOI'. s\allord and Gen\rY

Men's Heavywe\ght
F\anne\ Shirts 'sALE14.99 :'::: .

Men'sCasua\ s\ac\<.s '250/0 Ofl 25% Off
, Ladles' SUppers paia~~~~~~Robes
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